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As usual, one recent moming
while at my NGO CSRC in
Dhapasi, I went to a small fruit
shop to plrchase breaKast. I
picked up a mango and an
apple dd wben I bied to
pay, the oMe. staned saying
something which I couldil
udeBtmd. I dked d
adjacent shop omer for help,
but he didn't speak any English.
I tiacked doM a nan who
co'nd help me and he explained
that the ftuit shop oMer was
indicating that ldt week I
had overpaid dd that to&y's
brealdast was ftee. I walked
away with a huge smile md a
special start to my.lay with a
new feelilg of love for Nepal.

The previors day I had
gone to Boudhdath with d
Amefca ftiend, {ho had
cortracted polio as tu infot.
Dan uas vis'ting Nepal, with
anothe. Americm athlete, Greg,
a conti.gent ftom Wleelchair
AtNetes Woddwide (WAW),
mali.g a donation of sports
wheelchaih dd conducting two
clinics dd a toMent for
60 Nepaii wheelchan athletes,
children, men and rcm€n of
aI ages At Boudhanath, Dan
Bed hjs titdjm crutches to get
mud as we met mdy people
including a monk sing wooden
crutches. Dmgave a sal
donation to the monk who told

hirn that this wodd bnng good

On previous visits to
Boudhanath I had noticed piles
of prayer flags @itine to be
bmed dd wd wondenng
who I midt request these ftom.
On thjs day, I asked a security
gudd if this wd po$ible and
he subsequenuy spoke to a
meger. I explained lhat Dd
was ftom Califomia dd wmted
to bnng sohe prayer flags
to the States. The meager
obliged by having the secunty
guard provide some hmging
p.ayer flags. He also gave me a
strand which will be brought to
rny son s ashram in Califomia.
The ftdager ften mlocked
the main temple for us. Both
Dan ud I were taken in by
ti€se acts of kindness but it
somehow f€lt greater, bowing
Oat the p.aye. flags wbich had
been hanging at Boudhanath
wodd make then way to
Califonia, a small but somehow

As I wrcte in my May
colwn, I w4 involved during
the month with facilitating
a wbeelchai. spo.ts event

corporates md the pnvate
sector The three days were
a success on may accounts
d primeily witnessed by the
smiling faces of the wheelchair
athletes, th€ir ftends and
family, spectators and tle

One of my good ftends,
Bishnu of Natue Trail
Travels & Tous, Trekkirg &
Expeditions lwided me with
an analogy .elating the clinics/
toumament to an envelopei
and how so nany people
read the outside but o6ly the

rcceive. sees tne inside. Given
that the tbJee day event w6
deveioped tbrough a range
of partnebhips, I fo'ind this
dalogy to bequite compelling.

It is oftd very tme in life
that w only see {tEt appears on
the surface ed that rddom acts
of hndne$, weryday evsts,
go udoticed h tems of the
wheelchair spofts event I can
safely say that many pdso.s and
bsineses behind the scenes
did most of the {sk Bishnu
selfl esly p@ided rdnsportation
fo. Greg ed Dm, inviting
thm for dirme. dd generaly
made then feel a pan of the
Nepal ramily. DBAGONAIR
prcvided a huge donation or
l]mporting the wheelchaiF
at no cost iiom Los Angel4 to
Katlmandu without any word
of {antingheeding publjcittr
The Intemational Couage of
Hospitality Managenent (ICHM),
althoueh I had asl€d them to
iniualy prcvide 50 fteals, ended
up pwidjng Wuards of 100
meals md had l0 shrddts
wlut€qing at tbe sent rcrking
fiom early noming to late into
the aiten(m AI of this @
done 4 in-kind donation.

Most of the donations were
conducted with little publiciq/,
except for having a loSo on a
bmner or d ad. Naysayen
might say that nobody does
anything fo. nothing' md
to some extent th:s is Fue.
Many times a busiDess doing
a good deed is looking for hee
publicity which in terms of
CSR makes sense. Neverth+
less what I gene.ally found
was an overall desir€ to help i
would also venture to say that
it is the litde guys, those in tie
backgroud, who realy rnade
this particule event a success.
The I'ttle guys di.lnt have much
to Sain as then bgos realy
couldn t be seen and were at
tbe bottom of everything. Also,
the general lack of an audience
didn't help/serve their business

Responsibilry (cSR) is
about partreFhip, but these
connectioB have to come liom
tle heart to have Eue impact. I
wo'id ne!e. fault a corpo.ate ro.
enten.g into a CSR partne.ship
for !6ting to advdce their
busines objectives, ater all
this is what CSR, in my mind,
needs to be rruly about. The
place whe.e CSR howeve. often
fajls is that it is only about tle
buiness objective and not
about the realreason as to
why CSR is being condu.ted,
e.g. advdcing the needs ol
Pe6ons with Disabilities ad
creating more inclusion, keeping
children, especially girls in
school, developing livelihoorls
opportmities to 8et people
out ol povert, But this is an
education prccess md will take

I sat to end with one more
s1oryaboutt'reinsideof a
lette/'. \4'hen I cme into the
omce today I {as slea}ing with
ny liiend Jdita, $+'o alibough
she bad {ated to come to the
wheelchair sports event tsted
me 4d sajd that she wE dealing
qth a pe6o. who had had a
hean attack lvhen I asked Jdita
what had happen€d she told me
that hd carpenter had caled hd
becaue she 6 the only pe6on
Lbat he loew {to might hde
some money to helP Jdjtau6
able to get the money togeber
liom a nwber of p@ple to
Lbanl$rly saw the frd s Me dd
if she hadnt bd able to do tl'is,
the mm mrld hare bd tumed

I will always ry to open the
envelope to detemine what is
inside and to Euly ind out what
is happening appreciating the
p.i\ilege that I have been lMng
in Nepal aMicf de Pos4 kdlrr \ 
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Opening a letter
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